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IROFBACTIC-SPINOLOQIS-

. 0. L, SCOTT Graduate of Cairo-radio'- s

Fountain Head, Davenport,
owa. If you have tried everything
ad have got no relief, try Chiroprac-i- e

spinal adjustments aid get well.
Iffiee 406-7-- V. S. National Bank
luilding. Phone Mala 87. .Residonce
tain 828-R- .

CHIROPRACTOR

ffSULT DR. MAY, experienced and
iccessful Chiropractor, for acute and
ironic disorders. Has practiced six
San in Oregon. Free consultation,
iou.s, 8 to 12, 1 to 0. 305 Hub-ir-

Bldg. I.ady attendant. Phone,
:iice Bin; residence, iiNSK

MISCELLANEOUS

EN IX SALEM Ptnn at too Can.
al hotel, nicely furnished rooms,
I modern. P. W. Borneman, corner
ate and Commercial street. Phone
0. Oregon. JanlO

D USED FPRX1TURE Boneht,
lo taken in exchange for new. Full
te of new furniture, ranges, heat'
I, and other house furnishings.
ietz Furniture Co., 233 North Com- -

trcial street.

D USKD Fl KMTl HK Houttht
i also taken in exchange. Full
e new furniture, ranges, heater?
1 other house f uruiliiiuig. Some
lntlt liiec,. PtM7 Filrttifiirn
! Xorth Couimerciul street. Phone
1. tf

LODGE DIRECTORY

U. W Protection Lodge- - No. 2.
. .At. ir-.- l. ' aen onj' juuiiuuv evcuiug ac o

the McCornack hall, corner Court
I Liberty streets. A. E, Aufranco,

W.; S. A. Mefadden, recorder;
i Brown, t:
?RAL LODGE No, 13, K. of P.
omack building. Tuesday even,
of each week at 71). P P

ram, C. C: W. B. Gilson, K. of K.

!M LODGE No. 4. A. F. & A. M,
ted cmmunicationj first Friday
sach month at 7:30 p, m. in the
,uu,c iinpie. ,i. c. Vtelch, W. Al,
C. Culver, secretary.

FIC LODGE Ko. 50, A. F. & A. M.
ed commmiieaUons third Friday
acu month at r. in. in tho
ouic Temple. Gleun C. Niles, W.
truest 11. Choate, secretary.

of A. "Oregon Grape Camp,"
13C0, meets every Thursday even-i-

McCornack building. Court and
rtv Btreets: eliv-itn- r r; Rvl.
Shoupp, 17P1 Market, oracle;
;1 Price, Imperial Furniture Co.,
ruer.

d HUMANE SOCIETY 1). D.
er, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
't!ry. All cases of cruelty or
'ct of dumb animals should be
ted to the secretary for invest!- -

'LAY CO MMANDERY, No. 5,
.Regular conclave fourth Fri-.-

each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
.nsouic Tenple. goiourning Sir
Ills are powiia.i. :....u.i
with us. Geo, H. Burnett, E. C,- u,l,1'i recorder.

TICK CHArTKR, So. 37 0. K.
.egular meeting ,vcry first nnd

Tuesday at 8 p. . in tho Ma.
. Temple. LUabetk Rcnd, W.
.da M. Babcock, secretary.

JEN OF THE WORLD Meet
Friday night at 3 'thick in
nack block. Oscar DomUlson,

, r. ueer. cieru. 0U7 Court
fhone 5i3.

fOM-S- KOYAL ARCH CUA"?
V. xeminir moei- -

(cond Tridnv in each month at
If. in tin Masonic Temple, liav
'iinnison. Ex. Iliuh priest; Uus
I. Brooks, secretary.
.X WOODMEN OF AMEBIC A

ua te.inr Tamp, No. Sill!
every Thursday ening at 8

Corl,"k hl" Pome'and Liberty streets. Elevator
V. C.j Rex. A

f. eiera.
) ARTISAN Capita Assera-o- .

84, meets every Wednesday,
m. m Moose hall. Mrs. F W

A, '' $J?" ""'"'nil, secretary;
Bank of Commerce.

COrXCII, No..l. li. h. m
ed assembly first Monday in
onth, Masonic Temnle. James
Thrice Illustrious Master; Glen

(s, recorder.
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WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commorcial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

WANTED

WANTED About acres, rioh black
cultivated garden soil, house and
water, must be cheap, near e.ity."Ad-dres- s

R. B., care Journal. Janl

WAXTED TO RENT to acres or
more pasture nnd hay land', some
farm land, 1 to 3 years. Address J.
L. Foster,. Route 5, Box 130, Salem,
Oregon. I'hone 1003,T. tf,

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WEITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicianj and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirksvillo,
Mo. Tost graduate and specialized in
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college.'
Treat acute and chronic diseases.
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office 505-50- TJ. S. National Ban'.
Building. Phone 859. Residence, i!6
North Capital street. Phone SB9.

PHYSICIAN

DR. D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
ctire. 1425 Fir street, near Meyers
street, Phone 1037.T.

UNDERTAKERS

LEHMAN & CLOUGH 0. B. Webb, A.
M. Clough morticians and funeral di-

rectors. Latest modern' methods
known to the "profession employed.
445 Court street. Main 120; Main 988.

CO. Funer-a- l

directors and undertakers, 252
North High street. Day and night
phone 183.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yards and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

PLUMBING
REPAIRING AND COIL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Reasonable Charges

SHOP FOOT OF UNION STREET
A. L. Godfrey

Phona 1517-- J Day or Night

FOR RENT

POIJ RENT 0 room modem house. 245'
S, l.'th street. Plione H4. Janl

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
iiministers Nitrous Oxid and Oxygen

Uas
Boom 214. Phone 440.
Masonic Temple. Salem, Ore.

Try Capital Journal W:ant Ads.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG .

Chinese Medicine and
Tea Company

Has medicine which
will cure any known

disc rise
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

I t
SALEM FENCE and J

STOVE WORKS

t. B. FLEMING, Prof.

Depot American Fence ::

Dates, Plata and Barbed Wlr,
Faints, Oils and VarnUbea.
tooflng, Pct, Hop Hooks.

40 Years Making Stoves J
teres rebuilt and repaired.' '
teres boajht and sold,

850 Court Street. Phone 124
Back of Chicago Store.
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SHOOTING THE BULL'S

EYE IS SPECIALTY OF

Local Militiamen Make1 Best
Target Record In History :

of Organization

The year's report of. tho' target pra'c-tic- e

of Company M, O. Ni O.,. shows tho
best iecord in tlie history 'of tho local
military organization according to Cap-

tain Mux Gehlhar who forwarded .the
aiiuuul report to the headquarters of
the regiment yesterday. Twelve mem-
bers ot the company qualified as expert
riflemen with u score of 210 or better
out of a possible 25U on all ranges.
(Seventeen qualified ror sharpshooters,
20 are marksmen, 10 are first class men
aud five are second class men. Out of
u total of SO, .32 ure unqiialif ied uud the
figure of. merit or general average for
the entire strength of tlie company is
58.20.

The following is a resume of the
year's scores:

Expert riflemen Sergeant Mitchell,
23il; Lieutenant Neer, 22(1; Corporal
Blunk, 221; Private Chandler, 218;

Bauta, 215; Captain Gehlhar, 212;
Musician Curroll, 212; Private Ander-
son, 211; Private Hockox, 211; Lieuten-
ant Judson, 210; Corporal Keiinon, 210;
Private Ruggles, 215.

Sharpshooters Sergeant Wygcnt,
201; Corporal. Alford, 1HH; .Privates
Chandler, l!Mi; Demnnck, 104; Chrissin-ger- ,

193; Scriber, 100! Camemou, 100.
Marksmen Sergeant Rciglcnmn, 172;

Private Judson, 108; Private Hemsley,
108; Sergeant Hill, 177; Private Keu-dol-

108; Artificer I.ibby, 105; Cor-por-

Lewis, 103; Private Aline,. Hi.'!;
Cook Holclerman, 103; Private

102; Private Bernhaft,, lfil;
Private (Iruliipp, 101; Sergeant May-nar-

101; Private Nngel, 100; Private
M. C. Coats, 100; Sergeant. Alien, 100;
and Privates Ackermau, Copeluiid, Nor-
wood aud White each 10(1.

First class men Privates Cluiniler,
150; Hawkins, 10.T; Huddleson, 152;
I.aue, 152; Houstis, 152; Myers, .151;
Hnlmun, 150; Otto, 150; C. Spuulding,.
150, nnij .Corporal Spauldiiig, 151.

Secoud class men Private Nicer,
,145; Corporal Coburn, l.'IO; Cook Plant,

i.iu; i'nvuto Kooimaii, Private
Miisoii, 132.

BOOZE ADS "CUT OtfT"

Porflnml, Or., . Ian. 1 There
isn't a magazine on the news
stand in Portland today which
contains a liquor advertise-
ment.' The prohibition law ar--
tuens a heavy fine to tho 0 I'

feiise or having in vour ll os- -

session any publication Con- -

taining an advertisement for
liquor. Fearing this section
would be iiticrpictcd against
them, news dealers busied
themselves with shears yester-
day, and today they are selling
mutilated ningiizinrs.

ft

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security,

THOU. K. FORD
Orer Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

FOR SALE

SMALL general stock of merchandise
for sale. Inquire 1190 North Cap-
itol street. tf

SPLIT BODV
'

OAK Gnrb oak, sh,
second growth fir, old fir. J. H.
Eaton. Phone 1954. tf

FOR SALE Antique blacit walnut bed,
dresser, commode. Other black wal-
nut furniture. Good organ in black
wnlnut case. . 233 North Commercial
street.

FOB SALE OK TRADE 22'J, acres
good land near Oregon Electric sta-
tion. New bungalow, barn, other
outbuildings, team, stork, feed, seed
and all equipment. Square Deal
Realty Co., .104 l S. Bank Bldg. tl

s C la s s i
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Serbians Obeyed;
Two-Thir- ds Died In War

(Continued from Page One.) .

Hot. Fighting at. Bessarabia. '

AnistenlaVn, Jan. '
nd to hand

vicious fighting inarks the conflict on
the Bessarabian I'ront, according to
Czemowitz advices today. ."'

Two hundred guns' on a three mile
front raked' the Austrian lines for days
interspersed with 27 separate" attacks,
which Austrian versions said, were re-
pulsed. , .

-

At the sairte time, aeroplanes raided
Austrian concentration camps. '

Turkey .Jar- Broke.
Zurich, Jan. 1. Tho finances of

Turkey aro in such bad condition that
the- - government has asked .Germany
for $100,000,000, according to advices

'" ;
' '.W

Rumania Is Uneasy,
Koine, Jan. 1 Unconfirmed reports

said tnat ltuinaniii has concentrated
three army corps on the Bulgarian
frontier.

Austria Concedes That

American Stand Is Right

The note from Austria replying to
American aemanus, received by the
American ambassador in Vienna' yester-
day and cabled to Washington. It is
very lengthy but tho following except,
contaiiwAus'tria's assent:

"Tho imperial and royal government
agrees thoroughly with tho American
cabinet that the sacred command-
ments of humanity must be observed
also in war. Just as it has hitherto
given at no time and to .no person oc-
casion to doubt its respect for these
commandments; in like maimer also
the whole course of this war, 'which
presents such pihturcs of confusion
of moral, conceptions, - has- - given
numerous proofs of humanitarian
sentiments towards enemies as well
as toward neutral states, and it was
not duo to this government that it,
was, a short time ago not in harmony
with tho Washington cabinet precise-
ly on a question which it (the Aus-
trian government) in hnrmony with
the entire public .opinion in Austria-Hungary- ,

regarded as principally u
question of humanity. i.

America's Contention Granted.
."The imperial and royal govern-

ment can also substantially concur'
in tho principle cxypicssed in the very
esteemed note, flint private ships, in-

sofar us they do not flee or offer re-
sistance, may not bo destroyed with-
out tho persons aboard beiiig brought'
into safety.'

llie imperial and royal govern-- i

ment is very responslvo to the assur-
ance that the federal government lavs,
value upon seeing that the good rela-
tions which happily exist, bet

nnd the, I'niti
states ot America, remain. It re-

ciprocates this nssiiMtnco must warm-
ly, and is now, as heretofore, concerned
to render these relations more hearty,
so far as lies in its power."

CELEBRATED NEW YEAR'S

Redding, Cal., Jan. 1. John Met 're-- '
fey, aged 35, ashed a nurse in the coun-
ty hospital today for a knife to trim
his finger nails. Five minutes later
he was dying from a gnsh in his throat.

CITRUS TREES DAMAGED.

Marysville, ( al., Dec. 31. Temper-
atures varying from 2(1 to 30 degrees
today arc believed to have affected
tho citrus trees in this vicinity. As
the Orovillo orange crop liint .already
been harvested, it is believed that no
serious damage has been done, 'how-eyr- .

A few growers who' failed to t

their crops early face a loss,
Thermometers at 3 a. ni. (oduv reg-

istered 20 degrees here, the coldest
weather "Marysville bus full in 10
years. , . ..,'',
RICEREALL POSTOFFICE ''

LOOTED, BY BURGLARS

Imllas, Or., Jan. 1. The posiofl'ine
in the general rlore of Eih-ii- It price
at Itickrenll was entered by burglar
Tuesday nighl and about $.1il in stamps
taken. There was no money in the
till when Postmaster Price rinsed on
that evening. The same night the home
of II. ('. Enkln, a l)allns attorney, at
Ki. hreall was entered by a bursar and
a lady's and srtveriil doljais
in money taken. The Hickreitll post1
office was roblvil once before about u
year ago, at which time the safe wns
blown open. Since then no sufe has
been used by the postmaster.
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J: THE MARKETS ;
!

!t '
s)e sk

;Ncw Year's.dajt is..a holiday fg all
efoninissrcrji hnj.uVs' in(.tfi Ssienr'and
Portland." Hein-- there' is io tnnge in
the market quotajtiops

: drains.
Hay, timothy, per ton . ...i.. $14.06
Oats, vetch ............ $10.00
Clteat t9.0010.00
Wheats .... 8082c
Oats . .'. 35c
Rolled barley ...... . . . $32.00
Corn ...".. $40.00
Cracked corn ..... .'.'.'. $41.50
Bran ,., $25.00
Shorts,' per ton . . .'. .' . . , $27.00

Butter.
Butterfat . ... 2Rc
Creamery butter, per pound 30c
I'minl.v Hot...., 20(S 25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candler, No. 1, cash 32c
Eggs, case count, cusli 30c
Eggs, trado 32c

Eggs, storage ..... , 21c
Hens, pound 11c
Roosters, oldper pound 7c
Spring chickens, pound 11c
Turkeys, live '. , ISc
Turkeys, dressed 20c
Ducks, dressed 10c

Porld, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 10c
Pork, dressed 7 l--

Pork, on foot .' 5 l fftS
Spring lambs Cl-2(f- i 7c
Steers B5 c

Cows 34c
Bulls , 3c
Ewes . , 8c
Wethers ..'.'.....'..., 4(S4 c

Vegetables. '

Cabbage 40c
Tomatoes, California $1.25(51.50
String' garlic '. ; .............. '. . . . 15c
Potatoes, cwt. ..' ;...'. 75c a
Brussels sprouts 10c
Sweet potatoes $2.75
Beets ; 40c
Carrots 40c
Turnips 40c
Celery 70c
Onions .... : ; $1.25
California head left uce, case $2.50
Green beans 12 c

.... Truits.
Oranges. Navels .$2.25(u 3.25
Tangerines oranges $1.75
Lemons, per box $4.25(a 4.75
Bananas, pound ...-- , S
California grape fruit .... $5.00(70.00
Dates, dromedary, case $3.35
Fard date $1.00
Griiiies, barrels , $5.00
Cranberries $12.00
Pineapples'...'.'. ..... 7

Ilunoy $3.50

- Retail Prices, ...
Eggs, per, dozen, fresh ranch ,15c
Sugar, cane $0.80
Sugar, D. (I. .'. $0.00
Creamery butter 35c
Flour, hard wheat $ .fl5fi 1 .80
Flour, valley $1.351.55

SOCIAL EVENT AT WISEACRES

A very delightful day Was spent'
i liiistinas at the iiome of Mr. ami Mrs.
(Inner: A club luncheon and dinner
were served; ' I'ho rooms were prettily
decorated wi.tli Oregon grape and ferns.
A big Cliristinns tree was had in th"
ilining ronln, n ml 'everybody present re-

ceived a ClniMmiiK present. Those
present hud a fine inie. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. uiid Mi's. ,, II.' Worth-en- ,

Mr, uud Mrs. Joe Smith and dough-tor- ,

Mr. a,nd Mis. Albert Smith, Mr.
and Mrs, Vomer Wanell, all of Wise-
acres; Mf. and Mi's. I lean Morton and
daughter, Hull Miss Hazel Harper, of
Orinoco, iliul Mcurs. Jiimes and Tiiert-iWr-

MctWlIf, of Porllaiid. Woodliiiin
Indcpofidi nt. '

THEIR "MORNING'S MORNING"

Sim Fiiincisco, Jiih. 1, 'Twas a cold
and dienry .morning al ter .the night be-
fore, but nevertheless a hardy banil of
Olympic club athletes held their uniiutil
hike to the beach nnd'-di- In the orenn
today. Colli, water ,)ind "birge" bends
did not nerve Ui put n damper, on 'the
enthusiasm of the party.

! EARTHQUAKE RECORDED

'Washington, Jmii,' 1, A series of ex-

ceptionally severe earth shocks were
recorded today on a seismograph at
Georgetown university. They lasted tno
hours, finishing at noon, but the

coufd' not be, estimated,

v c r tisi
each

to

olj.ywfr passed away last night
according to' .schrdnlo and the 1010
youngster arrive) on the doosstep well
wrapped up in a downy blanket of
snow. After ovcritwo years on the
edge of the prohibition desert Salem's
passing into a dry stnto'tvas little dif-
ferent from tho birth of any other
new day except the snow, for which no
particular political party clhiais the
credit. Tho few lato revellers who
visited Independence and other nearby
"oases" felt called upon to sing a
requiem for the passing of tho Groat
Triumvirate, Old Crow, Old Year and
Old Wine but not a single arrest was
made last night by the Salem police
and tho city jail is bare for tho 1010
business.

Many Salem people bonrded after-
noon and evening trains for Portland
yesterday to watch the Old Year and
Demon Rum pass out at midnight and
all who aro up and around this mora-in-

stato that "an enjoyable time was
bad by all thoso present," The color
scheme was rod.

Stocks Also Run Dry,
All careful householders who counted

upon laying in a supply of bonded mois-
ture for the 101(1 drought ot. greatly re-

duced prices wcro disappointed as they
found Portland to be sold out of the
better grades of liquor in the wholesale
hauses and saloons. Grills and cafes
generally had a supply of witio on ham'
for customers but the heavy buying of
the lust few days had entirely deplet-
ed the stock in the regular places.

It is, of course, impossible to estimute
the amount of money spent for liquor
for home consumption in the lust month
but wild guesses huvc been made that

million dollars has been spent in
Portland alone. At any rate it is sate
to say thut although .the stute is of-

ficially dry, tho dusty area does not
extend fur below the level of the side-
walks and numerous basements will
conlain a damp spot for quite a spell,
varying according to tlie capacity and
generosity of the head of the house.

Chief of Police Welidi issues the
warning to all Salem residents who
have liquor stored to look well t6 their
basement locks n n repetition of the
depredations of a gang of boozo thieves
is feared. Last year a gang of men
und boys about Salem mailo a special
business of cracking basement doors for
and robbing barrets and enses stored

n e P ace
successive subsequent insertion

1916 Youngster Came
Salem Wrapped Up
Ipsa Blanket of Snow

bolow. The polico cleared out the gan
but other gangs of thiB nature are
easily formed and hurd to catch, as th
owner of tho liquor in many instance
hesitates to report to the police that hi
store of booze has been swept away, as
he imagined that only his wife aiid a
few intimate friends knew about his in-

vestment in bonded goods.
Salem Has Dry Habit. ':

Tho thieveB have found out, however,
that the man with tho reddest nose
often has tho least boozo and the one
with the solemn expression has a good
supply on hand if it can only bo found
and they often find it.

Salem has been dry so long that an-

other dry season makes little differ-
ence, business affuirs will go on in the
same old way as before and tho rising
generation will never know about ab-

breviated doors thut swing both way
or the brass rail where the weary trav-
eller may rest one foot nt a time like
tho Sandhill crane and tho Blue Her-
on.

American people havo always shown
a wonderful ability to adapt thom-selve- s

to all conditions and things, and
when little 1017 comes home to roost
he will look upon a people satisfied
with the present conditions aud moving
along as merrily as if it had always
been that way. The westward move-
ment of presperity promises to sweep
the Pueific coast and drop its full quota
of booms in tho Willamette valley
where the fertile soil gives root to anv-thin-

that happens to fall with the
growing end down.

San Francisco Gave 1916
A Royal AHNight Welcome

Sua Francisco, Jan. 1. A large por-

tion of Snn Francisco caught a glimpse
of the milkman early today as it drag
god itself home afoot and in "jits"
from a vociferous, joyous and enthus-iatsti- c

greeting of the, new year.
Nineteen sixteen received a welcome

which was whole-hearte- and spontaa- -

eous. Long before the witching hour
of midnight, Market and other main
streets woro jammed to overflowing
with a happy, care free throng which
exchanged buffets of confetti with en-

thusiasm,

Telephone

ELECTRICAL

SKILLED PHYSICIANS

prescribe Dry Zenzal and Moist Zenzal for the two
distinct type of Eczema, because they get results
quickly and surely. They know that a cure-al- l will
not help you,, hence these clean, odorless ointments
are used daily in their practice. Come in and let us
tell you about it.

Only 50 cents the jar.

Poole's Drug Store

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people

EVERYTHING
Salom Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main ltOf

. LAUNDRJFH
Salem Steam Laundry, 130. South Liberty Mat II

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNINO
T. M, Barr, 161 South Commercial Street Mala 111

1 ' UNDERTAKERS
Co,, 254 North High street Day and night, Main IN

TRANSFER AND DRATAAja
Salem Truck ft Dray Co, corner State and Front streots Mala T4

. JOB PHINTINO
Beavor State Printers, Tatton Block 1111


